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H I ' t ' By Addison Lewis'. ,

MORTON FRENCH was a mil- -B lionaire of tUirty-iiv- tall hand- -

H ' some, and a cynic a cynic on the sub- -

H I ject of women. The reason was ob- -

H yious to his friends: he had been pet- -

H ted, cajoled, fought over, fought with,
fl everything short of sand-shagge- by
H scheming mamas with eligible daugh- -

M ters for bo long a time that he thought
M seriously of petitioning Noah Web- -

M ster's heirs or The Hague Tribunal or
H whoever has charge of such things for
M ' the removal of the letter "W" from
M the alphabet. The sight of it was a
M constant reminder of his unpleasant
fl adventures wltli the sex.

m P Ho was not, however, a celibate
M from choice. On the contrary, he
m ' wished to bo married; 'but he had
M J u sworn that he would never take maid
M I

tfc to wife until he was sure, unquallfled- -

ly sure, that she was in love with
!' Mm "for himself alone." To this end

ho evolved a plan whereby he might
H f achieve his heart's desire. He would
M I go to the west, and there in the dis- -

B p(l guise of a quiet business man, choose
H ' a mate who would take him only from
B I the promptings of her heart. Shaving
M off his moustache and bidding his
M

r

n i manicure farewell, he iboarded a train
1 ' for a summer resort in northern Min--

M nesota, to spend several weeks In
H wearing off some of his habitual re- -

M flnement.

H He had been at this place only ten
H days when there arrived to enjoy a
H m

short vacation a demure country
H l school teacher, Delia Brooks. iShe

H J l was an unassuming little thing with
H' I i "heaps" of unconscious charm, and
H ''

, French very shortly satisfied himself
H that she was his ideal. But as a cau- -

H , tious man he decided not to propose
H until with the aid of a private detec--

H tive he had investigated her antece- -

H dents carefully. The results were
H 1 startling. Instead of the insignificant
H ! schoolmarm she pretended to he, he
H I discovered that she was Aileen Cam
H eron, the daughter of the timber mag- -

njato of that name who had recently
died, leaving his daughter sole heir.
This revelation, although the detec- -

I;
tive could discover no reason for the
girl's incog., was a pure delight to

,' French, because since Cameron's
H I death, ho had tried unsuccessfully
H through liis attorneys to get her con- -

H m sent to the sale of a large tract of
H virgin pino which had been the main
H part of the timber owner's fortune

1 and the only considerable supply left

I near a paper pulp mill in which
B j French was heavily interested. His
H i( competitors, the Kettle River Pulp
HjH company, had also attempted, with as
Hi t little success, to get the heiress' co-
nic sent to its sale. Ho chuckled for a

1 full half-hou-r when he heard the news,

fi
" for he had not the slightest aversion

Kff to taking the coveted tract along with
H

IJ the girl's love.

B H He proposed one afternoon amid

I ' the soughing of the pines, and, as he
B I expected, was accepted. After the
Bj ( first embrace he thought the proper

B
K

time had come to confess his decep-

tion, emphasizing the fact that ho was
proud to bestow his name and fortune
upon a penniless girl, but upon one
who came to him with a love untaint-
ed by any financial expectation.

The girl was much overcome by his
disclosure, and faltered that she also
had a confession to make, "but might
she make it tomorrow? French gave
his consent in a kiss, and smiled to
himself.

The next afternoon they met by ap-

pointment. "My confession is much
like yours," she began, "or at least
it would have been yesterday. 'I am
not a country school teacher as I led
you to believe, but the daughter of
Paul Cameron, whom they used to
call the 'Timber King.' And the rea-
son I came here in disguise is the
same as yours: I wanted to meet
people as a human being, not as an
heh ess." She (blushed. "If anyone fell'
in love with me, I wanted to be loved
for my own sake just as you love
me. Then when you told me you like
me because I was simple and good
penniless, it made mo hate myself for
my hypocrisy. So, last night, after
I left you, I telegraphed the Kettle
River Pulp Company, which has "been
begging me ever since my father died
to sell the tract of pine which he left
me, that they might hiave it, and also
to my father's second wife, who con-

tested his will, that she was welcome
to the proceeds of the sale. So, dar-

ling, you see, I am your penniless lit-

tle girl after all." Reedy's Mirror.
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PLANT is the most modernOUR and the most sanitary in
the west, and is open for inspection

I at all times. We serve only our own
make of bread and pastry, all of which
is electrically baked. We also retail .

bread and pastry.
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Sparey & Mehse Co.
CAFE AND LUNCH ROOM FOR
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

1 2-- 1 4 E. Second South Salt Lake City
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